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A Few Words About the Hawker Remedies For 
Years the Standard Among Medicines
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SUDDEN DEATH OF REV, OR. MOWATT
IEITLVS ________ 5
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‘ jREGARDING VALLEY HOAD The originator of the famous Hawker Remedies had onlv .t Prepared the formula of the various Remedies—and that object was t« bj Ct m Vlew when ' 

^ghertgrade of efficiency; to make quick and effective cures Prepare remedies of tl,
, ' ^he Hawker Remedies are by no means a new nronositinn- ui u__ ,
*5* for years. They were originally manufactured bv PThe Hawker M a**"
When that company ceased to exist the patents etc. were ^ k Medlcmr 
are now manufactured only by ourselves.

You may rest assured that the Hawker Remedies are nm-e. free
- _ gradients and containing only such materials «« a » free from any harmful i

, *.*■** »■ =«: M —„ ». jw*.. »» Absurd Claims ef PremLr and his Colleagues! !! ”every «» « ^ «*. =, •■""* *°qmck "™,u
That Federal Government is Imposing I “”"358““ ”

S£k35H£S=S ' ' N«*k Conditions ESFFL"-•
church to which he died. He wan supply- resented by such men as Dr Sedgewick ____________ ... | rams and Aches, either inter- -+, .. 101,1
fôundbere Untl1 a new ptetor muM T* and Dr. NfcLeod. He was very JSssfJî r - . ...... „ „ „ I nal or external. The wonder- th other ingredients of med-

“When I saw Him I fell at Hia feet „ LderiL i SCetmel $h»*S BlOffSlid InCbBSiStCClCleS Of I t^J^***™*** * ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ for
MMyîl- h^w™tit; LccaI tomnmtut in Its Reception of the Federal Offer!I <>f iSTpIn' 

v^lHe' mr *-«$e and Operate Valley Line as Part of the later-!| SET’S" hZ ^ and w trouble, safe

in» k” e^hl'* SS £ colonial—Some Important Things Which Haze» and I vricele^ treft8Ure to e11 suffer- and pl7ant/° take and
the congregation noticed that, their nearer mA i„„. _i__. , gr,e*“y T’T' ci • a» ™ * llltm UeZCm 3110 I ers, and its fame, as such, has cure when faithfully used ae-

riemming Must Attend To, | spread to the most remote’ dis- cording to directions. Read
tnets. Read the following the following testimonial from 
testimonial from W. S. Fisher, r«v rt at ponitvknii Esq., of the well-know firm of ’ M* CampbeI1:
Emerson & Fisher. St. John, N. “Hawker’s Tolu and

,<T , , Wild Cherry Balsam has
I have much pleasure been in use in my family

fnrm'/hrv8 Jhat ■ 1 ^ave for several years for colds
found Dr. Mannings Her- and throat affections, with
man Remedy most effect- results so satisfactory that 
ive for the treatment of I have confidently 
.Neuralgia, Sprains, etc. mended it to mv friends ”
As a general family lini
ment I consider it unequal- Price 25c. ; Large size bottle 
Ted- 50c. All druggists.

y

Prominent Montreal Miibter and Native of New Brunswick 
Died Suddenly After Reading His Text ii the Erskine 
Presbyterian Church Monday Morning—Soa Married 
St John Woman.

THOROUGHLY EXPOSED on the

purchased by us and the Rp^,,

mar.

>
-

HAWKER’S LIVES 
PILLS

Cura JHl Stomach HU
A purely vegetable 

tmn, sugar coated.
Prépara-

easy and
pleasant to take and abo' • 
effective in the cure of all Livr 
Trouble, Headache, Sour Stn- 
ach, Constipation, Biliousn, m. 
ete. Read the following 
dorsement by Pilot Scott :

a sure
sis» srarsrafrse

has in distress. Willing arms bore him .to death, 
the vestry, where he passed away immed- ~~ 
lately without recovering mnminiiimpgc,

Dr- Mowatt was bom in Harvey 72 
recovering consciousness, years ago. He was educated in the Pres-

X-SitÏÏSÆiS, ^ o,*,»Ujj*.» ta» ^ „
;e, and had been in ill health for some was called to Windsor where he remain- ' ^ w*8 to ^ «peoted, immediately np- Pojrible to have this road completed. This

months. Two months ago he handed in ed ten years, going from there to Freder- S? ,^e ncWB made pntiic .that the • ^uire some things on their''part at
his resignation, but was filling the pulpit icton, where he was for another ten years f/deraI government had compUed with . ™ coming session of the legislature. 
r7nft e appomtment of his successor. From St. Paul’s church, Fredericton, he request and the request of j JheV have Failed
Hq went to Montreal from this provmce was called to Erskine church, Montreal. îhe whole St- John Valley, and had 1 nflVe ra,,edl
m 1890. He was married to a daughter’of Dr. An- bfougLht Jown legislation agreeing to oper-i. Shortly after the last session of the leg-

Lact night according to a despatch, nand, the celebrated missionary of the New the road as a part of the Interoolon- j islature we published in Parallel columns a 
,ev: ^r/ ®oott, who was assisting at the Hebrides. They had a large family. Mrs. la ’ P&y^ng hack to the provinces and the, comparison of Parts II and III of their 

servuœin the morning, delivered the ser- Mowatt is still alive. One son is a mis- ?omPany 4° per cent of the gross earn- j legislation, showing the manner in which 
Mowatt to have preached, to, sionary in India, and another is stationed J11*8» tbe Tory press of New Brunswick, I they had tried to prévent the operation of 

a tearful congregation. at Redbank, Miramichi. The eldest son cd by Lthe Standard and the Gleaner, < the road as an I. C. R. proposition, and
Hon. J. G. Forbes was called up on the married Miss Minnie Seaton daughter of i,ai8ed the howl that Mr. Pugsley and Mr. how they encouraged in every way possible

telephone late last night and The Telegraph John Seaton of this city. * j Marvell were attempting again to defeat the boodling proposition. We published
j the road. They are claiming that the Fed- this article repeatedly for a number of 
erai government is imposing impossible weeks and are reproducing it today. We 
conditions. The Standard, and Gleaner, repeatedly asked the Tory press to show! 
which publish practically identical editor- wherein one word of this statement was 
ials on the ■ subject, complained that one false, but up to the present time they 
of the conditions of the proposed legisla- have, failed to do so. - J I
tion is that the road shall be “thorough 
ly equipped by the company with rolling 
stock.” An examination of the resolution

I suffered for 
from a severe and constant 
pain in the side. I 
treated for Congestion ■ 
the Liver, bnt the medicine 
failed to hein me. I fina'lv 
tried Hawker’s Liver Pills, 
which removed the 
and fully restored me 
health. ’ ’

25c .at all dealers.

months

B.: was

recom- pam

«0J
number

i

olT iXmmW We now point out some of the things 
which the government should be asked to 

• ij - do at the coming session of the legislature,
introducing the legislation will show that j First, they should change sect. 11 which* 
the following words are used: “Now, ' provides that “no agreement shall’be en- 
therefore, it is expedient that His Excel- j tered into with any company for the con- 
lency the Governor in Council be auth- struction of the road, etc., unless and un-
orned to enter into a contract with any til the parliament of Canada shall enact
such Railway Company and the govern- legislation authorizing the granting a 
ment of the province of New Brunswick, j subsidy to an amount of and less than
liLal°/eSaiid’ for *he. ’easing ,of the said $6,400 per mile." This is perhaps the most Wm. B. O. Brodle
line ot railway with its appurtenances and plausible and at the same time the most
rolling stock, when completed and equip- i insidious obstruction tactics in the whole Saturday, Feb. 18.
ped with rolling stock, etc.” There is j legislation. For at least fifteen years the came suddenly last evening to

\hi? “ys7° Wbt -extent FederH government has had a standard William B. G. Brodie at his residence, 164 George A. Jonah.
for SrCsf c^f^erlo^: X ' d^fth^t cMting  ̂ ^ ^iy 83 y-rs of Harcourt, Feb. l^eorge A. Jonah, a

hole in which our Conservative friends ! $15,000 per mile shall receive a subsidvTS: rf*’ b7, h,a<i nrP'CT been ,u a day m his promment and highly esteemed atizen of 
find themselves when they at once resort $,3200 per mile. It is then graded nn until until last Thursday. Nothing serious I Orangeville, passed quietly away at his 
to mis-statements of this kind in order to it reaches a maximum of M400rer Till antlclPated which was look-1 home last evening at the age of 57 years.
deceive the people. only for a road which has cost moOO ner ! F v T ^ 7Bh‘ that la8t night bis ■8on-1 ?lr . J,ona,h laavesJ*° mou™ the of a
U I I . I mile. Mr Hazen and his P ! F" Ned Brodie, went out to spend the kmd husband and loving father, a wife,
Hazen’s Legislation. this aTwell « do™ ^dv X iTr,rn“g- He waa 80™ aummoned home, ! and a family of five sons and four daugh-

Then if they will look at Mr. Kazan’s W thltgSa  ̂ that ™ ^ W T ^ ^ mth tha
Illation, being Chap. 6 of the Statutes having been re-enacted during the l2! c^oflafh w^oMU°eXpeCted,y‘ T1,e preSent m
of 1910, they will find that one of hie con- session of parliament, reviving the subsidy ! Mr RmHip .•a®dirions was that More the province would H, the way from Grand Fall?to St S ,and wW he wVtomlan^fl’ X ---------

guarantee bonds, the road must be equip- —(not from Andover to Westfield be it He came to this no le. ls2g-
ped with rolling stock. We would refer ! remembered ! subject to the ordinary œn-! mLriri two vetrsTte? ‘V 

of lot No. 8 at the dividing line between °urc rcad"a and these Tory newspapers dirions of railway subsidies, and if the road by hia wife knd six of a iai^lv^TW
ot. Nos 7 and 8 on a reserved road fifty to »**•“- U.“d “■ „ w!fch “ to be. built shall cost $21,000 per names ofhis Children sre loTn R

out' dividing the lots in ^2*7 J? provides as follows: mile, then as a matter of law it is en- : Stewart M livimr in the Stages- willi street. She was eighty-four years of age
taid 22LS thejlC<ei.IIOrthvWe8terIy 610116 shapeb>re^any i°LJhtu COmpany*6 t0*0* Utied 1° th! ^(jubsidy of $6,400 per mile, | and F. Neii^ qf this cityh architects^a^y and the widow of Captain Francis Paul,
said reserved road three chains and fifty shall be guaranteed, the company shall and yet, unless Mr. Hazen amends sect. 11! W., general passenger mrent for th’. r V who died eleven vears ago. The funeral
finks untaI it strikes the line of a reserv- provide, in a manner satsifactory to the of his act, with, that legislature staring R. iif Vaneoi^ ald Miss Christina0 bv' wdl1 take Place today,
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Nos. Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council, by a de- him in the face he would be unable to en me at home AG BroHi 1,v
8 and 9 m said block 6, thence along said posit in money or other sufficient secur ter into the contract. Dare he refure to rive life Tout ^ fr°m 3C'
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen ity, or of a deposit of part money and make this change?
minutes east seven chains and forty-five Part security, in addition to such mort- n u
links until it strikes the line of a reserv- gage, for the .payment of interest on such Bare He RefUSC?
fh road between said lot No. 8 and the bonds during the interest on such bonds It will then be necessarv to ,u
shore, thence south forty-six degrees east during the construction of the said line conditions of sect 1C which g th-
along said road until it strikes the said of railway, and until the same shall have fications It - .. de sPec.1"
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, been fully completed and provided with Wskrion he L nw “
thence along the last mentioned line to the initial equipment passed and approv- wording of Mr i Vf,r> c, y *he
he place of beginning; „id lot No. 8 con- ed by the government engineer." ™ Mr pTdev u«jThe Jnto T .^7 

taming two and one-half acres, more or Sect. 11. “No such agreement shall be 7 one ^r Mr tt ^ four-tenths
less, together also with the use oî the entered into with any company or cor- j,. ■ n ’fen and uis
shore front below the reserved road of the poration for the construction ./ the said w 7 knew perfectly well that Mr. Pugs-

7*?°' 8,a,nd between the prolonga- Ime of railway or ior guaranteeing the (/ T p a„h!'8h°Llhe 8*f^cifications of the
‘°“?f the said line of said lot hereby de- bonds, unless, etc."—it then refers to the b I”eana fo™'tenths of

and hf68 Cove aforesaid." Dominion subsidy and authorizing the 7' 8 mg east; and six tenths of
1 7|l -7 tbat eertain piece or parcel of agreement,—“for the lease of the said line 7 OTn ,g°,mg, wfst.' 80(1 yet Mr- Hazen
and situate, lying and being in the Par- of railway when completed withTe ap- ha* ProTlded that ™ n0 caae sha11 the

ish of Lancaster in the County of Saint purtenances and rolUng stock ” Eade8 excacd f°-ur,tenths °l one Per ceI)t.
toh7,m0W” ,a,nd d'rtmguished as lot No. Sect. 16 provides for the specifications Jhis condition.of the specifications should
a 7l„n°f m bI?7. ,8)> as shewn on of the road, and at the end therof as fol- T™ 7 .t°t,do-lt?

plan for sudbivosion of blocks six and lows;—“Such contract “shall also provide , 11tb™ 1)8 noticed that the Federal i 
, , Corporation lands in said parish that such railway shall be eauinoed bv the Iegflatlon Provides that the Intercolonial
MmnetJt7r>1S71858: prepared b>- R- C- 8a,d company or by the Tvemment of 7° 0perate LTfT a8„so°n 88 ,such «ec- 
office of ’»iC yrSurVey°rA,and flled in the Canada WITH PROPER AND SUFFI- " 18 the first section being
ottiee of the. Common Clerk of the said dENT ROLLING STOCK ” from Fredericton to Woodstock. This will

SaiilfcJ John’ 64,(1 lofc number 10 This effectually shows the deceit intend- require a change in the amount of deposit
“Bel°nUnded T <TCribed aa foUoWS: ad to be pTtL^ upon the pubbe by “eCe8Sary' ‘° .prov,d? for lntarest during
* the Âb°re °f th* ^iver these papers, who find themselv^ up ^nstructlon ^d we again ask, dare

oaint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on ajtainst a rather unnlejiAant Mr- H82611 refuse to change hia legislationb! 2Trn ,COm7 “f Mld lot. No- 10 at. Kn hey dlT tT tT T^ard il ro ,n order ty P™vide for the co.Truction
U* the^fo iomnlT™ °A “ T 1 blgb th.fi the constTction of tht road iniporta7, “1“»"? This
i, tnence lo iowmg the said dividing line wiu b imnossible and m, ^tmu applies • all the way through the

w^ZlT^tnkTTh i0TtyfVr ^ “ ^tTro^sitTon T. ™d » ^ being from ErXicton
____ until it stnkes the easterly side of to the standard of the. Ten j „ south fifty miles, and the next from Wood-
aCT^eLT1. &h>A 7et TdcG thence tLi thoTve^e gSdes rf tT I C R atock nortb to Centrev.lle, a distance of
a ong said easterly side bne of Mid reserv- were , T, " l„,el TL.T twenty-five miles. Will Mr. Hazen and
an angltiTaid ren.eATenroaiVthi7ro fo‘r the grade* ”” the National Transcontim Mf Fle™ming take tbe responsibility of
lowing the said linê of sahî reservT ^» ) ental B»d»ay east of the Tobiqne River to. Pf8 *.hs necessary legrslation?
south^,,rty.^d^7eLt1Unmt1tnk« f°r “"f"  ̂ -dT^tenth ^ 8 eertamiy hope not.

a resem'tfd road fifty feet wide at risht P f CCTlt-'. 411(1 as the proposed legislation 
angles leading to the shore, thence along °n y rf?Uîre3£ ^at ''the standard shall be 
last mentioned reserved road to the shore Up, » • at of the Transcontinen-
thence following the windings of the shore tal Radway. through New Brunswick,” the 
northerly to the place of beginning, said comPany wdl be allowed to go to one and 
lot hereby demised containing three and °ûe tentb P61* cent, wherever it is really 
three-quarter acres more or less.” necessary on account of the physical con-

51 h—All that certain lot. piece or parcel di^“8 of the country, 
of land, situate, lying and being in the do the heathen rage, anyway? Is
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint tb<3 ^1ederal government doing anything 
John, known and distinguished as lot num- ^ut wllat ’t has been asked to do by Mr. 
ber eleven in block six (6) as shewn on Hazen aild lllfl supporters? It 
a plan for subdivision of blocks six and 8ary to go over the whole history of this 
seven of Corporation lands in said parish transaction from the time when the Tor- 
dated June 21st 1859 prepared by R. C. ^ee thought Mr. Carvell was going on the 
Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, and an(t the>r would be able to make
filed in the office of the Common Clerk som5 political capital by raising the Rail- 
of the said city, said lot No. 11, being waY question, followed immediately there- 
bounded and described as follows : after by Mr. Hazen's offer to guarantee

“Beginning on the shore of the River the bonds provided the Federal 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 1hent would operate the road as a part 
the easterly corner of said lot No. 11, at °f the Intercolonial? Because Mr. Hazen 
the southerly line of the Lovatt grant, never dreamt for a moment that the Fed- 
thence following the dividing line between cral government would comply with his re- 
stud Lovntt grant and lot No. 11 north quirements. and probably of all the fool- 
dghty-five degrees forty-five minutes west ish things that he has done in his lifetime, 
until it strikes the southerly side line of nothings hangs over him to quite the same 
a reserved road fifty feet, wide dividing extent as does this move, made in his 
8aid ^ and fh® School Lot (so- blind desire to gain some political ad-

C • j whence along said easterly side line vantage. But the Federal government has 
of said road four chains and seventy-five called his bluff. They have agreed to take 
inks until it strikes the dividing line be- over the road if built, up to a fairly good 
ween lots Nos. 10 find 11 in said block standard. They have agreed to operate 

6. thence along said dividing line to the it as a part of the Intercolonial, giving 
shore thence following the windings of the people the benefit of through connec-
L-nVn 1° t l<" Plafe of bc- rions, splendid service, and the lowest
pnnmg, said lot hereby demised contain rates on the continent. They have cer- 
mg^ three and two-thitds acres more or tainly placed Mr. Hazen in such a posi- 

mi i ' . a . . , tion that even with all of his daring we
sei7éJ ht- mp nIT beeD “2®?. and hardly think he will venture now to ask
Ttf the Supreme CoauDrt“T ^ ^«77 7' anyh o£ bla --------------- —
of New Brunswick against th. sTcTrgi ImT SkSÏÏ toTitT tT h .,Cut °ff tb*TttJ of an old water bot- 
s. Cushing at theTuii of Albert J Tnk T?n. N îS tbe tbr°^h tle aad then ent .the rubber into strips
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J tLhey rage! They UP> the curve at the top to make a
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees t b n ,1* tbe8e me,e wblp or beater for couches, mattresses
under and by the last will and testament 7 tb® m0™y pillows, etc.
of William H. Murray, deceased. abAel Tbey there is no boodle in ------------—-------------------------

t. , _ , sight, and any publie work without hoodieDated this thirty-first day of December, js an abomination in the sight of the
Hazen government. They know their 
political schemes have been frustrated,and 
they forget what will happen when the 
public once gets a chance at them, unless

K Canadian Drug Co., Limited. St. John, N. B.$ Mrs. J. W. Gilston, New Bedford (Mass.); 
Mrs. John Rex, New Bedford (Mass.)! 
Mrs. Alex. Perley, of Derby; Mrs. James 
Pedley, Chatham; Annie, of Boston, and 
Alice and Charles A., at home. The fun
eral will be held on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock.

LOCAL HEWSii
This is aimiveisary year. years since

JOHNSON’S am 
UNHHENT

Correspondents wno send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
and who wish to have them return- 
ed if they are not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.was first compounded. Your father and grandfather 

found it the best liniment in their generations. You 
will find it the best family liniment in your genet- 

fi ation.
The Board of Health 

deaths for the last week.

Registrar J. B. Jones reports for t 
last week three marnages and six birth- 
five girls and one boy.

kH7;,D' Pu Brown and Kenneth Brow . 
of Millerton, are visiting her sister Mi- 
James L. Sugrue, of Carmarthen street.

Rabbi Ambdur of the Hazen Aven. 
Synagogue, who lias been confined 
home through illness has so tar 
as to be able to be about

reports eighteen

rms '
Safe, Sure Liver 

Regulators.

SsHfvaHdsifsm,25camf50c
. x. e. johpsssox * co.

Mrs. Paul.
Monday. Feb. 20.

The death of Mrs. Susan Dell Paul oc
curred yesterday at her home in DukeStltRIrFS SALE

to hit

again.

■ H. L. Spencer, the venerable pr. • 
suffers occasionally from spells ot 
ness, fell in his room Friday and Ire:.*- 
Ins head considerably. The injury w 
not serious, but left its mark upon I 
face.

There will be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, the eighteenth day of March, 
at 12 o clock noon at Chubb's Corner (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the 
Province of New Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush
ing in and to sill those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol
lows:

Miss Mary MoAlenney.ten years ago.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
After an illness lasting since last Fri

day, Miss Mary McAlenney, eldest daugh
ter of the late Patrick and Catherine Me- Congratulations were extended x,i r. 
Alcnney, died in her residence, 22 Moore to Rev- Dr. Robert Wilson, former ; 
street, last night. .She was a very popular . Zion church, who celebrated i,A > 
resident of the North End, where she had. birthda5r- The reverend gentleman if ■ 
lived practically all her life. Her father i°7in8 good health, and his many frier 
and mother diea many years ago, and she wid "’•’h that he be spared for many nr 
is survived by one sister, Miss Catherine, year8- 
who lived with her, and one brother, who 
resides in Greenock, Scotland. The notice 
of the funeral will be given in the evening 
papers.

Mrs. James Olanoy.
Saturday, Feb. 18.

The death took place at an early hour 
this morning of Mrs. James Clancy, wife 
of the late James Clancy. The deceased 
leaves two sons and four daughters. The 

are James and John, of this city, 
and the daughters are: Mrs. John Hughes' 
of St. John; Mrs. Charles Thompson, of 
Silver Falls; Martha and Jennie, at home.

DESCRIPTION:
sons

“'lat--All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 

tencaater in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said pariah dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City ‘Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and. described as fol
lows: j

“Beginning on the Souther 
said Lot No. 6 on

A very successful concert 
Wednesday evening at Grand Bay und. 
the auspices of the I. O. F. of that plac 
Those taking part were Misses Hazel an 
May Hamm, Bessie Pyke, Ethel and Gra. 
Morrow, Maude Cochrane and Dora Ca 
vin: Willie Bruce, Stanley Calvin 
Fred. Morrow. Each number was well 
ceived and the audience enjoyed the pr 
gramme.

Mrs. Hanford Bslyea.
Saturday, Feb. 18.

Mrs. Chas. London,of 93 Adelaide street, Have You Read It ?
received a telegram yesterday morning an-
nouncing the sudden death "of Mrs. Han- To the Editor of The Telegraph : 
ford Belyea, of Kenora (Ont.) Mrs. Be]- Sir,—In your issue of Feb 16 I notic-c a
yea leaves her husband and one daughter, reaueat {or , . , TIMary, to mourn their sad loss. 1 ^ °r certain P06™- Sighing for Hap

piness, two lines of which are quoted. For.
the benefit of “Query,” I enclose the entire It is quite possible that no e.vh.L,; i 
poem. The author was Charles MacKay, i be held here this year. The common 
born in Scotland, 1812. Tt was published : TOuncil has voted a grant of $3.000 witho, 
by Elon Foster in hi. Cyclopedia of ‘h= ™ual guarantee of $2,000. The provi 
Poetrv is-fi t *■ cyclopedia Ajcial government has dechtied to make
-roetry, 18,6. I sometimes use it for fun- grant of $5,000 asked for, as the mou,

is to be given elsewhere.’ A meeting 
the executive took place Thursday f i. 
sider matters, and it is likely that 
shareholders will meet

comer of 
road fifty

feet wide laid out dividing the " lots in 
said Block 6, thence Northwesterly along 
said reserved road four ohains until it 
strikes the side line of Let No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said «dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
forty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road îéading from 
Manawagonieh road to Lees Cdve, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
«aid Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

J Ollnton H, Davidson.
Moncton, Feb. 18—Clinton H. David

son, one of the best known citizens of 
Moncton, died this morning, after an ill
ness of about eight months. , He had been 
in the service of the Intercolonial foe 
thirty-seven years, being chief time-keep
er in the checking office many years. He 
was secretary of the Moncton 
back in the eighties. He was a native of 
Charlottetown and seventy-four years of 
age. His wife, who survives him, was Miss 
Cleveland, of Sussex, and they had been 
married over fifty years. Three sons, Fen
wick, New York; Frank, Johannesburg, 
South Africa, and George, of the I. C. R., 
Moncton, and three daughters, Mrs. Dr. 
R. P. Doherty, Great Village (N. 8.), 
Mrs. Kuycke, Kelowna (B. G), and Miss 

i Elizabeth, now visiting in British Colum-

a reserv

oral occasions.
same con

vince relv vouvs.
C. W. DOCK RILL, 

Pastor Methodist Church. 
Grasmere (N. H.), Feb. 17, 1911.

schools

That Kings county farmers cannot 
beaten in raising pork was shown aga’ 
Saturday, when there was exhibited in 
the stall of Thomas Dean, City Marke . 
two pigs, six months old, that weighe.. 
dressed, 675 pounds. One was a Chest1 - 
and the other a Berkshire. They 

j ’attened by Aubrey Northrup, of Ki 
; ton? and Mr. Dean says, in his lo

SIGHING FOR HAPPINESS.

Tell me, ye winged winds,
That round my pathway roai 
Do ye not know some spot 
Where mortals weep 
Some lone and pleasant dell.
Some valley in the West,
Where free from toil and pain, 

weary soul may rest?
The loud wind dwindled to a whisper low, 
And sighed for pity, as it answered—No.

Tell me thou mighty deep.
Whose billows round me play.
Knowest thou some favored 
Some island far away,
Where weary man may find 
The bliss for which he sighes—
W'here sorrow never lives.
And friendship never dies ?
The loud waves, rolling in perpetual flow, 
Stopped for a while, and sighed to 

—No.

WEDDINGSS’-; no moi '

ng2nd—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Pariah of Lancaster in the Cdunty of Saint 
.John and known and distinguished as

—.....Dot number seven (7) in Block Six (6) as
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described as follows:

“Commencing on the southerly corner 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing fine be
tween lots numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 6, thence north
westerly, along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line, of lot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
one-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half 
less, together with the

perience. he has 
heavier for the age.

seen an\
Loggie-MiUer. TheJohn F, MoElwaine. M*

Monday, Feb. 20.
John F, McElwaine, eldest son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jotin merdwaine, 29 Clarenct 
street, died yesterday in the residence of 
his granolather. Andrew Stevenson, 92 
St. Patrick street. The deceased had been 
in poor health for about two years, 
but had only been confined to the 
house for tne last week, 
losie was the cause of death. He 
was a very popular young man and had 
been a member of the Every Day Club 
practically since its inception. He was 
also a member of Trinity church. Until 
the state of his realth compelled him to 
leave it, he had been an employe of the 
T. S. bimms Ltd., factory. He is surviv
ed by one sister, Miss Elsie, at home, also 
two brothers, Percy and Harrison, at 
home.

Funeral of Jae. H. Wilbur.Chatham. X. B„ Feb. 16—(Special)—The 
wedding of Harold Loggie, son of W. S. 
Loggie, M. P, .and Mite Jessie Millerj 
daughter of James Miller, was-quietly cele
brated at the home of thet bride's 
last evening.

Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 17-(Spe si 
The body of the late James II. Wii 
who died in the hospital in Winnipeg Is- 
Sunday from a surgical operation. ,, 
here at noon today. The decased and 1 
father conducted what is now known 
the Carlisle Hotel, and was 4.3 yeav- 
age. He leaves a wife, who accompa : 
tile body to Woodstock; one brother. 
Percy Wijbur, of Bathurst, and the 

answer sisters, Mrs. J. H. Thompson, Mrs. 1 ' 
Creighton, of Woodstock, and Mrs. 
Sanuders, of Bozeman (Mont.) The ; 
was taken to the home of his father::

: ’av, Charles Parker. The funeral prr- 
was large and included the W. 

stock band, playing the Dead Mar.:, 
Asleep, the Masonic body, the fire 
and the numerous other friends 
deceased in sleighs and on foot. Ar-r 
services in St. Luke's church, Rev. Ii. 
Allder officiating, interment, was mad. 
the Methodist cemetery. The pall 
were Major W. 0. Good, Geo. E. Balm,
J. C. Hartley, James A. Gibson, II 
Blake and T. V. Monohan. of Fred' 
tira.

is unneces
parents, 

wasThe ceremony, which 
performed by Bev. J. M. McLean, 
very quiet one, only the immediate rela
tives of the young couple being present, 
and subsequently a dainty supper was 
served. The Reilly married pair left at 
midnight on the Maritime

was a

Tubercu-

express for 
Montreal en route for Regipa, in which 
town Mr. Loggie is engaged in business. 
The bnde, who was one of Chatham’s most 
popular young ladies, has on several occas- 

recently been the guest of honor ct 
many social functions, and was the recipi
ent of many useful and valuable presents.

govem-

And thou, serenest moon.
That with such lovely face,
Dost look upon the earth.
Asleep in night s embrace ;
Tell me, in all thy round,
Hast thou not seen some spot.
Where miserable men 
May find a happier lot?
Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in woe, 
And a voice, sweet but sad. responded— 

No!

E
P'g>

I

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING John Donovan.
Monday. F’eb. 20.

John Donovan, well known for his work 
as bill-poster, died at an early hour yes
terday morning at his home, 42 Pond 
street, after an illness which, began about Tell me, my secret soul, 
a year ago. He was fojty-five years eld O tell me, hope and faith, 
and had many friends. He is survived by I» there no resting place 
two brothers, Terence and James, of Bos- From sorrow, sin and deathv 
ton; a sister, Mrs. Ellen Driscoll, also of I® there no happy spot 
Boston. The funeral will take place this Where mortals may be blessed, 
afternoon. He was a hard working, worthy Where "grief may find a balip, 
man, and was well thought of. And weariness a rest?

Faith, hope and love, best boons to mortals 
given,

Waved their bright wings, and whispered 
Yes, in Heaven.

A merrj' sleighing party, consisting of 
the voung friends.of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
of Chapel Grove, from Rothesay and St 
■John, left the city in two large sleighs last 
lhursday and drove out there. A pleas
ant evening was spent in games and danc
ing, and a supper was served. The party 
returned to thé city at an early hour, 
voting the evening one of the most enjoy
able they had ever spent.

acres, more or 
of the shore

front between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate) lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished as 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur- 

' veyor, and filed in the office o^ the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

“Commencing on the southerly corner John,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Have Always Bough:Mrs. Stephen Jaokeon.
Chatham, N. B., Feb. 20—The death oc

curred at an early hour this morning of 
one of Chatham a most widely known and 
respected citizens, Mrs. Stephen Jackson, 
who succumbed to paralysis, in the 74th 
year of her age. Mrs. Jackson leaves a 
husband, seven daughters and one son to 

their sad loss. The children 
Mrs. B. F. Decosta, of Roxhury (Mass.);

Bears the 
Signature of

A copy of the verses has been received 
also from J. M. Kinnear, Sussex, and from 
another correspondent, “R. C. B.” The 

have appeared under different titles. 
R. L. B. ’ says the author was Lady 

°nCe 1 ‘ady-'n-ivaiting

In ironing the plait of the backv of a 
ehirtwaist on which .tiny buttons are aew- 
ed, try laying it on a flannel or heavy 
Tnrkish towel, as jOn do your embroidery. 
The button -sinks in as the material is 
ironed.

If the house is infested with ants, d”' 
a sponge into sweetened water and I 
it where they can get at it. They 
soon cluster upon it, and the spongy 
then be dropped in hot water

ROBERT S. RITCHIE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

verses

mourn are:
l

fiÈÉË

Ready to Disci 
Any Time

jjjr Edward Grey 
Cordial ApprovJ 

Taft’s Plan

German Government 
crease Standing Arj 
Chancellor Sceuts H 
Talk of Other Pol 
French Chamber A1 
to Continue Race f 
aments.

Canadian Press.
London, Feb. 23-The Amer 

for the appointment of a I 
to act with rimi]■ iimmseiou

of other countries in the 
the principle of arbitratiolof

national concord is again
letter written byfront in a, 

i ;rey in reply to an inquiry 1
from Duncan \ ernon Pi<jeet

a member of the council of
Jinmentary union.

The British foreign secretar 
Mr. Reid conferred with him < 
•er in December, when he ii 
American ambassador that 
nient had the deepest interest 
ior an international agreeme:
uhis purport- v>uld be prepai 

frank and full exchai
with the United States goi
Ute subject and to lend supd 
wtd tiottêiéeved and praeticttfl 
that might be put forward by 
van government.

Sir Edward added that the j 
piument would welcome the jl 
tinn of the senate and house 
i a lives arid" would look forward 
i ithetic interest to ' the conq 
rived at bp^.the proposed coml 
the latter tvere able to formd 
on definite- lines the same wq 

friendly consideration bj 
i»h government.

Germany to Increase Army.
Berlin, Feb. 23—The Reichd 

passed thè second reading of d 
military bill, whi-ch 
strengthen the army annual]; 
than 10,000 soldiers. There 1

d

i“ ’sition to the bill except on \
the Socialists.

< -encrai Yon Heeringen. Pr| 
suv of war, denied that the 1 
1 sult of a sudden decision of I
mihorities, but that it has 
weful consideration for man;

;aeat progress Germany had i 
• ‘st. forty years, he asserted, 
i:ue to universal military serv 

fieri- Bassermann, the natn 
-rder, said that ideal univers; 

not he realized in the near fu 
1 «-mtiuues arming, England si 
"l'ncy to increase her 
mi versai military service, and 
'■Ates is developing 

'tion and is adding a big 1 
mmercial fleet, he said. V; 

•'i makers referred sympathetic 
Ul n-ament.

Uerr Speck. Clerical, said tk 
m disarmament and internatii 

must not be regarded as 
h. Otto W iemcr, Progressiv 

nat the Reichstag seriouslv 
problem of 
t ant>

m an m

disarmament, and 
a Polish representative 

Germany should have
-iisarmament 
them with

accepte]
overtures. and 

a wave of the haul

Pench Chamber Discusses 
ment.

Par!e- Fell. 23—The peace i 
chamber of deputies retu: 

arge today. On Jan. 16 t 
to the committee on foi 

resolution of the Socialist 
e®' 'nviting France to joir 

h<?8un by the United Sta 
arbitration with 

^!f r»neS.‘ resolution
Pmchon, the foreign 

t Socialist 
Submitted
lnent to

1 he
Jam
•lent
treat!

mini
deputy, M. Sej 

a motion inviting 
open pour parleurs wi

manvPa;t1itC7a7y Gr=at Bntai, 
v,lth a view to the f 

i m„at'°n of annamente and i 
6a,Pend the construction 

J eh Ca;ed by tbe minister of

iiee!«ifjn70n °PP°«ed this aa 
suk itbat tba time was t 
"ouMaCtl°'11 80(1 that a step i 
''tance**jn7ly endan6er the
-helv.j Question hadrontinl.? The Hague Pr?siH
uaTl u ,4, * advocate of
be that the Americas
»tron Germany sim
of n * fences aa the greates
wtiTX.?1 Pfeaeat. The mot 
%d, 352 to 159.

fcotIentU*Uy the 
vJ" mv>ting co-operation wi:

object of seen 
H,n,uC” t he Hague of the i 

disarmament. 
°pt<% *47 to 56.

government
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